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Irnltcs .tara., Aal Btrns to Datk One Contented.' WellFarmers Happy AndAfalnst Law; and Order and Polka of
;

'

n ri .NNN ir rJ n &1 .N : - u Coarse, Medium ahd iFlneZone kni Twenly tnre CatOe.' j rsui"ew wnu..t-act- s in case.; sv,
Temperance-Erangellsi H MorieKlnrtoa Pim frail jtftk.;.: ; C ' 4'

--lira The dairy belonging to Ur. J. JC Mld--
rotto, iltoated jut beyond the toalhern
oorporate UmlU of,tti town,,- - wu vv y

was handing oat some temperance tracts
at the depot In New Bern and a. saloon
man walked up to him and gave him a
ourslng and ordered htm to leave town,
saying If he came down their row they

1? boned lait sight; between S and 9

Pleased With The rrospecu of

' Mr WD' Barrlngton Ireturotd-- f this
week from a trip through Pamlico. Co.
and reports that the crops In that sec-

tion were never so flne. a they are this
year. The farmers of the. Giaatshoro,
Marlbel, Vsndemere and Trent section
are all well pleased with what they have
already realized and with' the promise
of what's to come. The corn crop Is

? ft o'clock, and it head of cattle end one
Has just received a

Shipment of N hone were burned with If - '
would kill him. A policeman was stand

ItJiuld that the ire wu due to a ing by anq did not. so much as open his
mouth. A few days ' later on Sundaylightning itrokeM people living ' neat
morning, August 8, Mr Morse wss nearthe plaoe saw the top of the building en-

veloped Is flames immediately following
a blinding flash of lightning, which also
shocked them V ' - 1 '

exceptionally fine and the outlook, for
cotton Is better than uaulr"ft

the depot preaching to a crowd in the
street and a policeman ordered him to
cease or he would arrest him ' and put The farmers In' that section feel theThe boy that nsnally slept la the dairy him in the "lock up." Has the time effect of the suspension of the Farmers1

from the'milL
. Nice lot. Table Syrup in quart truitjars only 10c each.

Fresh Carolina Rice,
' Heinz's Pure Apple Cider Vinegar.

Pure Spices and Flavoring Extracts
Big Hams and Shoulders to cut,

nice and lean, skin and fat trimmed
off.

L
Very Finest Butter, fresh from the

dairy every week.

and Merchsnts bank vry much. The
wu at Ur. Mldyette! home at the time
the fire originated and very little of the
property la the bam and itablea was
saTed." . . .

'"t"- - ' " " " "
majority of them were heavy depositors

come when the police of New Bern will
protect ; a saloon man r In cursing. Ja
preacher and threatening to kill him,
but will not permit a preacher to preach
the gospel, of "peace on the streetBT

Atlantic Messenger.

Va and Torchon Edge and ' hserttngs csfy;

to match
These goods have been marked, down low; far below the

usual price, in order to close them out before Fall Stock t

comes in. J.1

and are watting with anxiety the report
of receiver Daniels. They hope to be
assured of the return of a good per cent
of their deposit. -

A long tier, ofstalll on either side of
the dairy contained foQ registered Jer-se- y

milk cows which It was ' Impossible
to get ont of the atalli when help- - ar

The above clipping from the Atlantic

Summer Neckwear.
Have you seen, the newest four-in- -

rived and they perished In the flames, as
also did a Talaablc horse and it" to said
a number of flu game chichens.

Messenger ll misleading, inaccurate as
to facts and Is a grosB slander upon the
City officials as well as the good people
Of New Bern, and the Journal feels It
a duty to refute such basuless Imputa-tlons- t

- . j -- t

v The amount of the loss will exceed
hand ties, extra long and narrow, new
patterns sndjbrlght colors, the prettiest
line of reversible neckwear in the city
for 25o.

' We are not very far down the
street. Come on.

8,000 with ljm

New All Over Lace, beautiful patterns, at 80c,

40c and 50c per yard.
All Over Swiss Embroidery at 50c, 60c, 75c,

1 25 and $1 50 per yard,
All Colored Lawns at half price.

See us for Low Prices and Save Money.

Si. .To impute that on of the present
force of city police would stand by and. ARAPAHOE

August 10. BmlneM In Arapahoe Is KW ARMSTRONG. 1 'Phone 91. 71 Broad Htv allow'1 a preacher of the gospel to be

List of Letters
2

moylng on very - alcely.' The crops are
fine considering the set nacktheyjhadby
th heaty ralnic we had tome time ago.
We hada very heavy tain fall laat Satur

Remaining in the Post Office at New

pursed, even hU life threatened by a dis-

reputable saloon keeper, Is as absurd' to
those Who are acquainted with the high
character and Integrity of the personnel
Of the force)" Is the charge that one of

its members would threaten to lock up a
person for preaching the gospel of

Bern, Craven county N. C. August 10,
1008:

.- -

HUN'S tIBT.

day In onr vloiniiy.-.--..- ; . .,; sfi-- .

Last Friday i the Ohrlstlaa $Bunday
B Morris Brown, Wllllsm Boyd, 7

UAIIa KOA, HfXLIi AND
MACHINE SUPPLIES.

. WE ARE MANUFACTURERS AGENTS FOR

School at Arapahoe had their annual
picnic at the moute of Dawson's Creek Peace.;

'
t" ... - : CedafBt: iAtlantic Stel No city In North Carolina has a finerwe had a fine time, it was largely attend C James Osnadyi"WIlKsm Commorus

ed by the surroundina: pommunltles. 16 Jones St.police body than has New Bern. Chosen
from among her best citizens, intelli Erie City Boilers and Engines,Eev. S w'; Summerell'' preached, at B John Swell.
gent, strictly temperate, of the highest H- -J R Hay, Jalp Hlsser, '8 Broad
Standard of character each and every

Artp&hoe the first Sunday W this month
and - Sunday night at the (Christian
Church ha being on regular, pastor lion

St. .

Van Winkle Cwlobrated Gins and Pr, sses,
The Oneida Wood Split Pulleys,

The Wagner Duplex Steam Pnmpg,
StarJet's Fine Tools.

We carry a full stock of everything in the line of Machinery and

dav Bight BaY.lD H Petree' of La M Austin MIddletor, care of Schr.

one of theip, as citizens, as officers en-

joy the' confidence and esteem of the
Whole city. The fling off of the Mes-

senger Is undeserved knd certainly un
Ida 8 Jan-en- , Sandy McCray, G WGrange, continued the meeting on until

last night -- During the "week e did Moore.

MOREITEAI CITY, W. C. -
SPECIAL REDUCED ATES

during Anpst and September $2.00 per day, $10.00 per
week, $30.00 per month.

Now is the delightful season at the sea-shor- e. Fishing
and Hunting is fine. " - .

The Atlantic Hotel is newly remodeled and refurnished,
Enjoy August and September at this famous seaside resort.

EARLE TURNER, Manager,
MOEKHKAD,ClTT, N. C.

just. 'some strong preaching. There wu one Supplies.P Pres, of College Lr Young Ladles
The writer, at some pains, has underaddition to the Charch. - '

or Training 8chool.
taken to ascertain the grounds for theProf. O 3 Bock W with ni again R Edward Rodges. Gaskill Hdvv. & Mill Supply Co.,attack, which are here given.teaching school at Arspahoe. All our S Steward Banders, Tllmn Spencer,

as a ' Mr Morse hailing from Chailotte, ar John Simpson.boys and girls seem to like him
teachen .; HARDWARE 78 Middle Strived lu this city sometime In July. T Ma Tanerash, Jasper, N C. MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven S.

Phone 218.Phone 147.claiming to be an evangelist, temperanceMr MUfln Holton and wife flilted W James Willie, Tom L Williams,
Artpahoe lut Friday and returned lecturer, anil-saloo- n league organizer, Capt James T Williams, Schr. Lizzie A

and so on. At times he would make his Williams.home yesterday after a seemingly much
' ' 'enjoyed trip. sppearance on the street and with more

There has been much sickness In our
WOMBH'B LMT.

C Eliza Collins, (d. I.) R F D 2.
or kis gesticu'atlons b.igln s hiraogue
naturally-attractin- g a crowd Thesecommunity fot the last week, . They are

D Mrs Susie Dukln. Miss D C Dee- -
demonstrations would occur severalon the meniL . cue (2).

:Mf Dixon who still continues con times a day and at various places around
F MIm Emer Lunei Furriis.fined to his bed, w hope be (son the towa, but besides attracting Ibe crowd

for the moment, tni Utile coueMerailon
O Mine Willis Galling, Miss Llzebeth

mend now, . A. B.

ooocononoDonononononococcn
0 T. J. Turner Furniture CoV

The only Exclusive Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers bf'0
O. Furniture, Mattresses, Cooking and neatlng Stoves, Bed" Q
Q Springs and Feathers in New Bern. O
O All goods shipped direct from factory in solid cars. Q
Q All Mil Orders receive prompt attention. Q
O Office and Salesroom : East Side of D

Orlmep, 21 Brown St.
was given to the man, aa1 he went hlu

A Minn k; I) ilyman.
way uamolested.V Profits la Sctsnore Propctf. J MrsTJImpy Jscobson, Mrs l loetle

One morning, near the A. & N. O. nu- -
"Hon. WOltam B. Lawrence, of Jobnaon, Jasper, N C.

tlon he (fathered a crowd of boys mostlyEbode Island, purchased at Newport a
eolored. around him. who not nndnr- -

K-- M(s Ballle Ann Keys.
M-- Mlas Ollle Moore, Bellalr, N C.tract of land tor tU.OOO, , aad sold It tor

stanJIng bis address began to guy Ulna
1850.000. Rev. Dr. Bartol, of Boston, BMr Annie Stand ford. MIhs Mamie

About this tlms a man who sometimes
Swuill. 1511 Broad St, Mlas MsmleMarket Dock, in Dr. Hughes Iron Clad O

Building, No. 7, NEW BERN, N.-G- . go purchased a tract of land at Manchester
by the Sea tat; 8,000,, aad.' solfl U ' for assists in a saloon cams up aad M re

SprulU, 1A4 Broad M, Miss Charity
being angered by the taunts or in i t iys$180,000. Charlee T. Bow of Boston, Spralll.

William, Lima, N Obegan ufmsks personal remarks to the
ooo TlEHEATH&'MIUJGANjBEST PREPAREDPAINT Ipurchased a tract of land 1 i Kr UarborOpen 7 a. m., Close 7 p. M. .Jj

Phones : Office 172. Residence 254. 5 J . The man Jokingly tId Horse thatfor tlOO, and' sold a portion of it for
Tersons calling for the above loiters willhe would leave him to the boys, and sng

1400,000, and fats a portion of it lefr.oooooaoaonoDODonoDonoccco'j please say advertised and give dale ofrested that If he didn't look out tberThere are many similar cases along the
HiU

New Jersey Coast," aad saad donee that would "dock" him, Morse took omurags
and after more or loss talk on hit part, The regulations now require that one (1some years ago were practically value
went tajhe Mayor. cent shall be collected on the deilyeryletl.koweeU at' hundreds,' end la eome

Morse oouid not ssy mat cs dm mteams thousands Of dollars per foot front. i.f etch advertised letter.
8. W. Hancooa P. M.the subject of any violence, or that .anypaam U IThis lactases la value" la ooeea' froat

property that a occurred along7 the violent laat ears had b ten addrrs e I to

New Eagkad aad Ifsw Jersey Coasts, Is his, neither oould he show that he had
been eonfloctlog a religious meeting,' so

the iDPllcadon for a warrant was dis
beglaaug to extend to the UonA At
Unde Ooest, and ft is a ourlou sod re-- Gaiaipfmissed- - No poUosmaa ft" is isld Wllaiarksble fact that the ealy spot southAt Farmers Warehouse,

MONDAY, AUG. 3, ? 1903"
' '-- ' 'present.'

FOK SAOJ BY

Dealers in General Hardware, Cook Ntoves,
Paints. Etc

79 Fouth Front 8t. TKIF BERN, JT.

of Cspa May, V.'J. that Is at all aooei
tola, aad with tributary populatfoa. Is Us Sunday asoratog, Aogast I, It

about the same place, Morse appearedfsw kQm of coeaafroat at TUglsU
sgsia. It wss ueerly train lime aadBeach, 7a-- V i .,;.'- -
larr crowd were waiting. . Morse bsgaaOur aim is to get the Highest ilarket Price "Instead of helag a laisrf, the sum

mer home has pretest a very prolubWior your ToDacco. r '; J .:r
Buyers for The A.T. Co. and tho ImTjerial To.

UvwraMwV.-,r,y-,.- , -- y - v. How the harvest days
his shcuia and haras u, the crowd
gathered around him. maay earslcssly
gelling oa the track where engines were

eoostaatly passing, Imperllllog , their are over, . v
, bacco Co. will toe with us during the entiro sea-- And. your purchasingt If re wast a good fie. ejmoke, try any

f the foOowtaf htaada, Bed Dregoa,
Uvea, otksrs were blockMlag lbs sld
walks aad eaUsaoer.' V .

son, ana tney will pay as much for your tobac-
co as on any other market. i ; ? t

hasbegun, ; ,isat Baaaah, Cubaaok, Creato,' Prlsce
i A polloemaa la the dlschsrge of his

f India. AS for sale at I R Parker, uau ana see- - us, weflsty, went to Morse,' siplslosi thesp
I all oo, and politely veqewud him toPlenty of city water and good fltables for will please you.Y.'C " ' 1t

ttteut'Eji strata.1 move to some store convenient plios le
eoatlane his discourse. This Morse la- - And will never - be

The mrtUrious aad aastmsble outdone. ', .dlgnaaUy rvfotodTo do, but lbs crowd

your team. , . ';" a
Come to the opening fale and keep coming. !

FAKSIEIIS WMlKlIOtSK CO t - ,
t'B CUBH1S, ABctloneer. r

' HOWARD k HE3TKR, Mri
Hons cf a person esa almost sJs be ilee' :

bdsg tooie seoslble, quleuy wlibdrew,
raced to a tstoat ere sirala. which wiu Not sa segry word was spoksa by any M wish to thank my

many cuntomors - for
keoome more proaouofttd wksajiutsi ns sscpl Morse, who became quite ei
lev reading, ev any dose wotk, sad la died. ; . -
more esters strmla these feelings srs ao-- klorM doee not claim lo be sa astbor
eompaaUd w!U a h4rtie, tvrflB la lid KlnltUr of .the OrWpet. and If lbs
IsU&tV.r at dl?rBt pcrtoda; tkU Md cTcefkd drireabtm sway, of taksa
ache bflas latbevTw sad , for.hci.1 ktralacbarS ht wm'd not barsevsr- -Printing. trmfIinrS siUnd!n)t daU ke krk topped kls sulborlty, bot ks wm polite
erva-ttnM- a csb1i skk ueenaca iJ and courtrfla. FOB BALI BT ' '

.f owitUag. ' . - Tl.ti It the wkols story, Tbe srltcle Is

J. WHlTTY.de CO;l!. k:wrtr wu se d'ubt wriiue Is

t will be saffiHuns to (sin r
I ntmraiee. The craem ire mske
J is (I ir I mil la entry sense of she J

I word. ItlssnaHe of rrvrrihtnf
tht Umde to make It dnllokms.

f If jm like a smooth, rich crtam ',

Z try onrs. . ,

4 Mo ir qt rrksd In it, dstlr- - J

X srt jour hrnise atsny Urns, - , ,

ncSorhy.:!
'

tsmmMftvww4f

TLli cnUnt dmla a Ue Serroot
tjttvta tMalu la Jnlr. so er.r V cteats a imaU nUo 10 pro--

thoir liberal patro-nag- o

durlnrj: tho spec-la- l
ten days ealo. '

I will Icavo for tho
Northern markets this
week to purchase my
Fail and Vintcr Dtock.
Prices on goods hi
clock nou wl'l remain
tho mmo c.z durinr;our
r;:cial L'llo until my

raMHlmNtutK kUr.lr,4 wKe note the UirrracS cb It nJ 9en4 fot celor raid.
USoitnj M7 tlri!a. D ir.kl vmrUnt of S mfljt cfMor

Wlmi you , want
MJ Lto-ial- 4 Joa
or Hook . rrinUng

- don't fail to call on

Owen Q. Dunn,
TRirfrnR a station::?,

ii crTE5 nr.

cf pUc f t r. ?y I 1 7 fuf tin 1't, W.r.it, tot It fU'ri!y don
o .ll.lng 10 k:P U U.rprr.f rT B. fie 'liea w w I s

r I n i I;.

BRARcn orrics
A. B. Baxter Q Co.,

' Commission
; Brokers.
Sili, Cctiti,Graii IMin

n--w m i vtw birj. m. a
BUI Uflr t Pmmy. !tv Tort.
Moforst lMf(t. tictlwitMnrloi

CempUisu t9 Daoty Ummlnioo--
en. . - ,

Or rt 1 tki b Bor4 uk rwM
n IM lrt Vdif ( Anirad fc Mi

lh)7i1 i;'f Itignil, t kkk It

host rrnnnl nttit f jrrr- -

Vl r r1ur1 (o tirlilnf ai fi:l
f b h 0k f lt fWril on of it

U l .tj U U f;ift(,r or !f4 IfcU

- H 1 T H 7 f.f A";--iil-.

J. J. TKXJT.X
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